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WoodsTocK cycLEWorKs mysTEriousLy AppEArEd ovErnigHT somWHErE in 2012. upon EnTEring THEir nEW prEmisEs 
on sEArLE sTrEET in cApE ToWn, you cAn’T sHAKE THE fEELing THAT you’vE “ArrivEd” in A room WHErE EvEryTHing is 
EiTHEr An unfinisHEd puzzLE or A nosTALgiA-inducing TWo-WHEELEd Toy. i sAT doWn WiTH niLs HAnsEn And ExpLorEd 
THE mEcHAnics bEHind His mind And sHop.
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PlEAsE GIVE us A dEscRIPTION Of YOuR lIfE uP uN-
TIl NOW?

i was born in pretoria, and moved to cape Town 
shortly thereafter, where i grew up in the southern 
suburbs, close to the baxter Theatre. my early days 
were spent running around the neighbourhood and 
playing in and around the Liesbeeck river. Later, i 
studied a bit of Engineering at ucT, and then went 
on to study product design at cape Tech. i worked 
in the industry until late 2011, when i decided to 
open Woodstock cycleworks.

WHAT WAs YOuR fIRsT bIcYclE ANd WHAT ARE 
YOuR EARlIEsT mEmORIEs Of bIcYclEs? 

first bike – an old skedonk of a mountain bike that i 
got when i was about ten years old. i remember ap-
preciating it wholeheartedly. That very clichéd idea 
that a bike gives you as much freedom as a child 
can have is true. i was able to explore further and 
take longer trips. one standout memory is visiting my 
aunt in Higgovale in cape Town cbd at age 11. We 
were living in newlands then. i decided to cycle to 
my aunt rather than ride with my folks. i planned the 
route in my mind, packed a backpack and set out. 
my mom even took a photo of me as i left – proba-
bly thinking it was the last time she would see me in 
one piece. peddling around Hospital bend and over 
to DeWaal Drive, the excitement of freedom flushed 
over me. i was going at my own pace, stopping 
when and where i wanted to, and looking at the 
views i had only experienced from the car window.

I also was one of the first kids to commute to school – 
rondebosch boys. my mom sent me to riding school 
before i was even allowed. strangely, my bike got 
confiscated when I rocked up at school, and the 
principal actually phoned my mom to tell her she 
couldn’t let me ride to school. 

WHAT PAVEd THE WAY fOR THE OPENING Of YOuR 
OWN sTORE?

back in 2010, i was working at a product design 
agency, which was a very cushy job. i enjoyed the 

work but the company started retrenching staff and 
unfortunately i was one of them. it didn’t bother me 
too much – i’d been  plotting my own business in 
the back of my head for a while. A small avenue 
opened up working for a friend, again as a prod-
uct designer, but it was very informal and i found i 
couldn’t deal with that. At first, I was working from 
my house, which then switched to working at his 
house. it was too casual for me, and i was really un-
happy.

sO IT WAs YOuR uNHAPPINEss THAT fAcIlITATEd THE 
OPENING Of A sHOP As OPPOsEd TO HAVING sPOT-
TEd A GAP IN THE mARkET?

i spoke to my stepfather, and he offered to help. 
first, we looked at buying an already-established 
business. There was an old cycle shop on Wood-
stock main road, neighbouring the police station. 
it’s a shop i had frequented, being a cycling enthusi-
ast. it’s a semi-sad story, actually. it was a family busi-
ness that had stood for 30 years, owned by mr and 
mrs davids and their son. mr davids passed away 
in 2010, and mrs davids wasn’t living her best life, 
drinking and smoking behind the counter, with a son 
who was constantly in and out of polsmoor prison. 
Her health was retiring and her shop was backfiring. 
i started negotiating with the family to buy the busi-
ness. i was still working as a production designer so 
trying to start a business and work full time  was hec-
tic. i made an offer and they had a price, and we’d 
kind of cut a deal, but then the landlord didn’t want 
to extend the lease. it was all just a bit of a disaster. 
so i trolled gumtree, as one does, and found our 
original space, 99 sir Lowry rd. The initial idea was 
to share the space with a lady doing babywear, but 
i sharked her out. she was stalling the whole time, 
so i signed the lease and got the space. she was 
a bit pissed, but got the unit next door. Woodstock 
cycleworks went from an idea in december 2010 to 
opening its doors in April 2011. i really didn’t know if it 
would work, or if people would come. i had bought 
the tools and some stock from the davids family af-
ter losing the opportunity to buy out their business. 
in the end, i guess i was lucky to have a fresh start.

WHAT ExAcTlY dOEs WcW dO? lOOkING AcROss 
THE ENTIRE sPAcE, I dON’T sEE cONVENTIONAl su-
PERmARkET mOuNTAIN bIkEs.WHAT ExAcTlY Am I 
sEEING?

WcW is a bit of a conundrum, in that it’s made up of 
many different ideas. We basically cover everything 
to do with bicycles. if it has two wheels you can bring 
it in. We prefer to stay away from the more modern 
mountain bikes, as they are way too expensive for 
me. They are so far removed from what a bicycle 
actually is that it irritates me.

buT “HOudING” ANd “GEEs” Is NOT WHAT THE mAN 
ON ON THE sTREET sEEs? THEY sEE Old OR “OuT-
dATEd” bIkEs fROm THE 70s, ANd “HIPsTER” bIkEs 
OR “fIxIEs”. WHAT ExAcTlY Is A clAssIc bIkE ANd 
WHAT kINd Of bIkEs dOEs WcW fOcus ON?

i know, and i think in a way i have created this place 
almost for myself. so much so, that when people 
come here, i expect them to know more than they 

do – sometimes even more than i do. i don’t always 
have the patience to go through “why we are the 
way we are” in terms of look and feel. That’s what 
i mean by i created this place for myself. i expect 
people to know when these bikes were made and 
why we carry them. but people don’t and that’s 
where i need to educate them. most of our bikes are 
classic road bikes from the 70s and early 80s; during 
the global height of steel frame production. in fact, 
back then, we had a thriving local industry. during 
the Apartheid years, manufactures and retailers 
weren’t allowed to import complete bikes from Eu-
rope and America, so they got hold of the raw ma-
terials and started manufacturing bikes themselves. 
names like Le Jeune and gotti Hasen were stalwarts 
of the local industry. Today we are not only support-
ing this old-time ethic of meticulously crafting and 
creating something special and unique that was 
produced locally, but we’re also showcasing stuff 
that has stood the test of time. you know, things that 
still work today. It’s not often that you find equip-
ment from those eras that still works perfectly, and 
is often better than its modern-day equivalent. This is 
the case with bicycles from that era.

YOuR sTOck Is VARIEd buT mOsTlY cONsIsTs Of THE 
Old 70s sTEEl-fRAmE bIkEs. HOW dO YOu AcQuIRE 
THEsE bIkEs?

As a bicycle shop you are the first port of call for 
people with bikes to sell, so i generally buy them 
off people or trade them for something else. some 
of these bikes on display don’t even belong to us. 
They’re just being displayed for customers who don’t 
have space to store them, but at the same time 
don’t want to let go of them.

sTARTING THIs busINEss, dId YOu TAP INTO THE cY-
clING ANd cOmmuTING culTuRE, OR dId WcW 
cREATE THIs bIcYclE cRAzE?

When i started WcW, there was a very small culture 
of commuting and fixies and all that. We’re always 
like four or five years behind Europe in terms of equip-
ment, size of the scene and levels of experience. 
guys who were racing and traveling abroad knew 
about bicycle culture overseas, and brought some 
of that back here. i was lucky to be involved and 
befriend people like that, so moving in that fringe 
circle and then having a shop started a little bit of 
a fire. That fire still grows. Very slowly, but it’s getting 

bigger. by no means is the mindset of commuting by 
bike or just cycling for fun on a regular basis reached 
anywhere close to tipping point, but i believe WcW 
has definitely aided in terms of what is is right now. 

cAPE TOWN lIkEs TO THINk IT HAs A culTuRE Of 
cYclING ANd cOmmuTING. YOu sEE 4000 RIdERs 
ONcE A mONTH AT mOONlIGHT mAss. WHY AREN’T 
PEOPlE cOmmuTING WITH THEIR bIcYclEs, EsPE-
cIAllY IN A cITY lIkE cAPE TOWN?

i don’t know. i have tried promoting it and getting 
in with council to aid in the situation, but people still 
seem to steer clear of cycling. A lot of people blame 
infrastructure, which i think is rubbish. Within the 
cape Town cbd, you should be able to ride to work 
without it being a problem. you should be able to 
take your bike into your office or find secure lockup 
space without it being a problem. maybe people 
worry about the hills in town, thinking that they ‘re 
going to get sweaty. some worry about negotiat-
ing traffic. I don’t see either of these as problems. I 
think people like to make excuses. once they actu-
ally dedicate a week to trying it out, it would make 
sense to them. There are more bicycle commuters 
from the milnerton and Table view areas who work 
in the cbd than bicycle commuters who live And 
work in the cbd. i really don’t know why more peo-
ple aren’t cycling to work, or even just for fun? may-
be we’re just too reliant on cars, or maybe maybe 
our fuel is too cheap, and parking never an issue. 

WHAT’s THE mOsT cOmmON EmAIl YOu REcEIVE?

“do you have cheap bikes?” man, that breaks my 
back. you need to come in so we can look at your 
height and weight figure out what you need. Is the 
bike a showpiece, or are you actually going to use 
it? Every rider has different requirements, and every 
rider has a different budget, so for the best response 
to an email like that is:  “Just come to into the store..

HOW mANY bIkEs AT HOmE?

36 bikes. mostly old mountain bikes that can be con-
verted into cool city bikes. i just like them. They don’t 
have much monetary value, but they’re worth more 
than money to me. i’m sure a few of them have a 
price, but i simply can’t sell them. The stories behind 
them mean too much and the sentimental value is 
too high. yeah, they’re priceless. 


